
RAYTOWN YOUTH FLAG FOOTBALL 

LEAGUE 

REGISTRATION FORM 

Child’s Name:__________________________________________________________________ 

Child’s Gender: ________________________________________________________________ 

Child’s Grade: _________________________________________________________________ 

Child’s School: ________________________________________________________________ 

Parent’s Name: ________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Parent’s Name: ________________________________________________________________ 

Address:□ Check box if address is same as above address 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Best E-mail Contact: ___________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Telephone Number: ____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact: ____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Jersey Size: (Please circle size) 

 Youth: XS  S M  L       Adult: S  M   L  XL 

Pant Size: (Please circle size) 

Youth:  XS  S  M  L   Adult: S M  L  XL 

Make Checks Payable to: Nets Developmental League 

There will be no refunds after the first day of practice when uniforms will be ordered 

 



PARENTS CODE OF CONDUCT 

 

I, as a parent of a youth participant in the Nets Developmental League program agree to the following 

rules & regulations set forth by the Nets Developmental League Program: 

 

1. I will not allow my child to play for or practice with another football team, league, tournament, 

nor another sport while they are in active status playing with the Nets Developmental League 

Football Program. 

2. I will adhere to the NDL “36 hour cool down rule” and will not approach an NDL coaches, staff, 

or players to discuss any concerns or issues prior to 36 hours following a game or practice. At 

such time, I will request a meeting. 

3. I will not force my child to participate in sports. 

4. I will remember that the game is for the children not the adults. 

5. I will inform the coach of any physical disability or ailment that may affect the safety of my child 

and the safety of others. 

6. I will learn the rules of the game and the policies of the league. 

7. I will be a positive role model for my child and encourage sportsmanship by showing respect and 

courtesy, and by demonstrating positive support for all players, coaches, officials and spectators 

at every game and practice. 

8. I will not engage in any kind of unsportsmanlike conduct with any official, coach, player or 

parent, such as booing, taunting, profane language or gestures. 

9. I will teach my child to play by the rules and to resolve conflicts without resorting to hostility or 

violence. 

10. I will never ridicule or yell at my child or other participants for making a mistake or losing a 

competition. 

11. I will respect the officials and their authority during games and will never question, discuss or 

confront coaches at the game field. 

12. I will refrain from coaching my child or other players during games and practices, unless I am 

one of the official coaches of the team. 

13. I have read, agree and understand to abide by all rules and polices as set forth by the NDL 

Football Program. I also understand, if I violate any of the rules, regulations or policies, I may 

loose the privilege of watching my child in the NDL Football program or League of NDL Football 

Program sporting event for a designated time and may be on probation for a designated period 

in writing the following year. My actions could also forfeit my child from participating in NDL 

Football Program or sporting events as well. 

 

 

Parent or Guardian:_________________________________________ 

(Print Name) 

 

 

Parent or Guardian: _________________________________________ 

(Signature) 

 

Date: ______________________________________ 

  

 

 



 AGREEMENT FORM FOR REGISTRATION 

  

I have read all of the forms provided by the Nets Developmental League Football Program 

(hereinafter “NDL”) including a registration form, including a no refund policy on any fees or payments 

stated on the registration form for any reason after the first practice and Parents Code of Conduct. I will 

attend a parent meeting and I will cooperate with the NDL Football Program in its endeavors to maintain 

these standards. 

 

I further agree to hold the NDL Football Program and its agents harmless from any liability 

claims on behalf of my child or guardian or parent or any agent thereof because of injury or alleged 

injury to my child. Should legal action, for any reason, be taken against NDL Football Program or any 

volunteer or agent thereof, on my child’s behalf, the team or its agent will not be found at fault.  I agree 

to any attorney fees, court fees, damages or other costs that the NDL Organization or its agent should 

incur to defend itself against such action. This includes but not limited to information stated above this 

Agreement Form. 

 

______________________________    __________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Signature     Date   

 

______________________________    ____________________________ 

Nets Developmental League     Date  

Football Program Agent 

 

 

 

 

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



HEALTH PHYSICAL FORM 
 

NOTICE: HEALTH PHYSICAL FORM MUST BE SIGNED BY A PHYSICIAN OR IF THE PLAYER HAS HAD 

A PHYSICAL WITHIN A ONE (1) YEAR PERIOD, PARENT OR GUARDIAN MAY COMPLETE THIS 

HEALTH FORM, SIGN IT AND ATTACH A COPY OF THE PHYSICAL TO THIS FORM 

 

PLAYER/ PARTICIPANT INFORMATION 

 

Date:________________________________________________________________ 

Name: ______________________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________ 

Phone: _____________________________________________________________ 

 

__________________________________ (player name) has been examined and the health 

history and immunization records have been reviewed. 

 

PLAYER HEALTH SUMMARY (Please check the applicable condition) 

□ Asthma □Allergies □Hip, Leg, Knee or Back problems □Concussion 

□Heart Problems □Eye Injuries □Surgeries 

 

Please explain all items that were checked: 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

□There are no apparent restricGons to parGcipaGng in compeGGve sports. 

 

□ParGcipaGng in compeGGve sports is permissible with the following exceptions and/or 

instructions: 

________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

□It is not recommended that ________________________ parGcipate in competitive sports at 

this time due to:  _______________________________________________________________. 

□ Please note any other special condiGon(s) that are applicable to the player. 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Physician Signature:_________________________________________________________ 

Physician Address:__________________________________________________________ 

Physician Telephone Number:_________________________________________________ 

Parent or Guardian Signature:_________________________________________________ 

 

 



PLAYER CODE OF CONDUCT 
1. I will not play for or practice with another football team, league, tournament nor another sport while I am 

in active status playing with the Nets Developmental League Football Program. 

2. I will encourage good sportsmanship from fellow players, coaches, officials and parents at every game and 

practice by demonstrating good sportsmanship. 

3. I will attend every practice and game that I can, and will notify my coach if I cannot. I will be on time for 

practice and games. 

4. I will do my best to listen and learn from my coaches. 

5. I will treat my coaches, other players, officials and fans with respect regardless of race, sex, creed, or 

abilities and I will expect to be treated accordingly. 

6. I will not wear jewelry, including earrings, necklaces, wrist or ankle bracelets of any kind while on the field 

for warm ups, practice or games. 

7. I will not wear loose fitting shorts, sweats or pants, etc. that drop below my waist on the field for warm 

ups, practice and games nor will I wear attire that reflect vulgar, obscene language neither in words 

and/or graphic communication. 

8. I will not wear street shoes or clothing including back packs ear plugs or any type of electrical and/or 

wireless devises while on the field for warm ups, practices and games. 

9. I deserve to play in an environment that is free of drugs, tobacco, and alcohol and expect adults to refrain 

from their use at all youth sports events. 

10. I will encourage my parents to be involved with my team in some capacity because it is important to me. 

11. I will do my very best in school. 

12. I will remember that sports are an opportunity to learn and develop my character and athletic ability. 

13. I will learn the rules of the game. 

14. I will not engage in unsportmanlike conduct with any coach, parent, player, participant, league official or 

any other attendee. 

15. I will not engage in any behavior which would endanger the health, safety, or well-being of a coach, 

parent, player, participant league official or any other attendee. 

16. I will not engage in the use of profanity while attending or participating in a youth sports event. 

17. I will not engage in verbal or physical threats or abuse aimed at any player, including, but not limited to 

forceful or overaggressive ball passing (throwing) to intimidate or hurt each other, a coach, parent, player, 

participant, league official or any other attendee. 

18. I will not initiate a fight or scuffle with any coach, parent, player, participant, league official, or any other 

attendee. 

I ______________________________________ (player) have read, agree and understand to abide by all rules and 

policies as set forth by the Nets Developmental League Football Program. I also agree that if I fail to abide by the 

above code of conduct, I will be subject to disciplinary action that could include but is not limited to the following:  

 

-Verbal warning by official, head coach, and/or head of the league organization 

-written warning 

-Player game suspension with written documentation of incident kept on file by NDL. 

-Player season suspension and may be on probation for a designated period stipulated in writing the following 

year. My actions could also forfeit me from participating in Nets Developmental League Football Program. 

 

Player Signature:___________________________________   ___________________________ 

        Date 

 

I ____________________________________ Parent or Guardian of ______________________________________ 

have read, agree, understand and explained to my child the rules and policies as set forth by the Nets 

Developmental League and to encourage him/’her to abide by the above player code of conduct set forth. 

 

_________________________________   ________________________ 

Signature of Parent/ Guardian     Date 


